Aortic occlusion and vascular isolation allowing avascular hepatic resection. Archives of Surgery; 25: 1482-1485 Occlusion of the supracellac abdominal aorta and hepatic vascular isolation were employed in a series of 15 patients as a definitive method to allow avascular hepatic resection. The series was compared with an earlier group of patients treated conventionally. In the avascular hepatic resection group there was no mortality; hypotenslon did not occur at the time of hepatic vascular isolation; rapid, accurate excision of the hepatic lesions could be achieved in a bloodless field; resection of midline lesions and those involving the great veins was possible; and "segmentectomies," or resections crossing segmental boundaries, could be performed where previously formal hepatic lobectomies were required. Concomitantly, the greatest amount of uninvolved hepatic parenchyma remained in situ. There was increased ease of operative management, reduced blood loss, and reduced operating time (mean, 2.8 hours).
Occlusion of the supracellac abdominal aorta and hepatic vascular isolation were employed in a series of 15 patients as a definitive method to allow avascular hepatic resection. The series was compared with an earlier group of patients treated conventionally. In the avascular hepatic resection group there was no mortality; hypotenslon did not occur at the time of hepatic vascular isolation; rapid, accurate excision of the hepatic lesions could be achieved in a bloodless field; resection of midline lesions and those involving the great veins was possible; and "segmentectomies," or resections crossing segmental boundaries, could be performed where previously formal hepatic lobectomies were required. Concomitantly, the greatest amount of uninvolved hepatic parenchyma remained in situ. There was increased ease of operative management, reduced blood loss, and reduced operating time (mean, 2.8 hours). As far as the comparison with the conventional technique is concerned (10 previous consecutive patients), no definitive conclusion can be drawn from this type of historical data. Nor is it possible to assess whether the 2 groups are similar: 9 hemihepatectomies out of 10 in the conventional group, 9 segmentectomies out of 15 in the avascular group. It is true that blood loss appears to be reduced in the avascular group (1720 + 800 versus 3940 1600 ml) but I emphasize that haemorrhage remains significant with the proposed technique. And it should be stressed that not a single cirrhotic patient was included in this study.
Finally 
